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PROJECT NUMBER: U:;:~ 'rNG SESSION NUMBER~ :I. 

DATE OF SESSION: 880829 DATE OF REPORTc 88m330 

END~ :l.OOl) 

METHODOLOGY: cr;:v VIEWER IDENTIFIER~ 32 

1. (S/NF/SK) MISSION: Access and describe in a stage two sense 
training target # 227~ Tunguska event. 

2. (S/NF/SK) VIEWER TASKING: Encrypted coordinates 02271:1.908. 

3. (S/NF/SK) COMMENTS: Excellent session. 032 obtained all 
types of stage twos in structure. Excellent graduation sesyjon, 
at the end of the session he had obtained a sufficient number of 
dimensionals and an AI and thus was ready to enter stage 3. This 
site represents 032's first movement in time, and the first time 
the target was an event (this one took place in :1.9(8). His 
facility with the session showed him that these factors make no 
d :i. f f (::~ "" f::~ 1""', c (;.:.~ t. D t. h f,('! V if,,) win q p "" 0 c (;:.) !::; !"; ii:\ n c:1 ii:\ 1 !,",o I') 0 ~'J c:: r.:J C) ". c:I :i. n ii:\ t. 0:':' !::; C ,"\ 1'''1 b E) 

used to represent more than just a place. Excellent performance 
{rom a very diligent stuc:lent. 032 is ready for staqe 3. 

4. (S/NF/SK) EVALUATION. /. ~ 
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The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 
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I--___BANG IN RECORDED HlS1DRY? 

homb was detonated), 

, 

Shorrly after 7 A,M, on June 30, 1908, 
early rising farmers, ht:rd smen, ~nd 
trappers in the sparsely settled 
vastness of the central Siberia Plalc.lu 
watched in awe as a cylindrical objcct, 
glowing with an intense bluish·whitt, 
light and trailing a fiery tail. fil( I'll 
across a clear blue sky mWiHd ti,e 
northern hori70n, At 7: 17, over 11 ,h'~· 
01 a te:: region of bogs and low, pillt" 
covered hills traversed by the SWill' 
Tunguska Rjv(~r. it disappea,cd; i1\' 
stantly, a "pillar of firc" leapl'll \~; r· 
ward, so hip,h it was seen hundJI'.h of 
miles away; the earth shuddeH·d 11111\\' 

rhe impact .of a titanic explo~il'I\, dll 
air was wrackcd by thllnderou~ ,1.'1-', 
and a ~uJ>(,'rheated wind rushl'.j L'\ll 

ward, svtting parts of [he taig;l 1l1\ ·'11' 

At a Widing post forry miles fHIIl! ,\,., 

blast, a man ~i'ting on the StC\,5 (,' h.~ 
house ~aw the blinding na~h IHut f,' 
ercd his eyes; he felr scorched. A\ !i d" 
shirt on his hack wcre burnin[!, ~ I I II .. ' 
next moment he was hurled iT",!:. UK: 

steps by a shock wave and knO( i, '\ , n 

conscious, Four hundred milt, • 
south the ground heaved uo~· 
tracks of the recemly clli"!; 

Trans-Siberian Railway, threilll I' , 

derail an {'XIHl·SS. And S"I> , ,1. 

Tunguska rq;ion a masS {It ' , 1· 
clouds. piling up 10 a height 01 , •.• id 
miles. duml'nj a shower of"lIh' ., 
on rhe (UIIIII,pide--din 11 ill I 

sucked up by the explosion \', t..;\ 
rumblings lik(' heavy artillelY f-Il ,< 
verncrawd throughout {-cnud 1'\,· "" 

Since seis!TI.ographs and 00':'5:-;>,,:02 
everywhere had recorded rht' r> r' 

the emire world knew; that 5l>II-, d··'.
extraordinary had occurred in .1 { ~"' 
ber'..;n \\'ildl'l'nL"~s, But iwhar? 5, t I", 

conjecllIrt,d rhal a. g'iant (tlUt'.! ,. 

must have f,llkn, exploding h'lI l , ,~ 
intense beat iu jmpac~ generA" ,I •• 

hining the ftround, suer fl. bod. ":- I .i 
'theoretically. have .blown OUI to f 
crater like the one in IArizollR, ,I. J' 

quarters of I'llllilc ~qua~e, ieff h f 'I'r 

tcorile dUll fell fifry !thousand l' c • 

ago, bur tht· Siberia4 "impil( I \HI 

turned out [(J be a dismal 5Wlltlll'. " ,,1I 
no trace of a Illeteorite to hc: u-,'Ii 

Nevertheless, for want of a bener ex
planation, scientists continued to 
~~cribe the cataclysm to a meteorite. 
and Leonid Kulik, a mineralogist who 
headed government-sponsored ex
peditions to the Tunguska in the early 
19205 and agai!) in 1938-39. searched 
for evidence to support chis view. 

Although this search proved fruit
less, Kulik uncovered a wealth of in
fOI mation about the blast. Near rhe 
~\\'amp into which the meteorite had 
,upposedly plummeted, scorched 
\H'es, striped of branches, still stood. 
but around this weird "telegraph-pole" 
forest, except where intervening hills 
I..HI shielded them, every tree within 
HI y miles had been 'blown flat. its 
"'ink pointing away from the swamp. 
horn rhis-and from his failure to find 

Could the Siberian blast have been 
atomic? In 1958 a Russian engineer
rurned .writer, Aleksander Kazantsev, 
published a stOry-article pinning that 
disasrer on Martians killed on their 
way to Earth by cosmic rays or meteor
ite bombardment; their ship, with no 
one at the (on troIs. hurtles into our at· 
mosphere at unreduced speed and 
burns up from friction, triggering a 
chain reaction in its atOmic fuel that 
sets off the explosion. Few informed 
readers b}' then still accepted the me
teorite theory. and some, particularly 
younger men and women. found Ka· 
zanrsev's hypothesis persuas'ivc, but 
mhers rejected it in favor of an earlier 
ahernatc explanation. according ro 
which the hcad of a comer had pene-

'.' en a small impacr crater- Kulik con- trated the atmosphere at such high ve-
,I'lded that the meteorite had never locity [hat the heat thus generated had 
•. itched the ground but had exploded camed the comet ro blow up. (Skeptics 
{\"o or three miles up in the air. The pointed out. however, that a comet 
d:st;<flOny of local herdsmen yielded could hardly have approached Earth 
I[hercuriou5 details: the blast's in- without b('in!~ ~f:'cn,) 

1,-,15e heat had melted the permafrost, ) Two further uT; .... ,Hions involving 
.. using water trapped underground natural nl.\l~Ci h~... hcen advanced. 

f .. r tens of thousands of years to gush _ . The first is IhM II 1111\ "black hole" - a 
I .nh in fountains, and those reindeer chunk of malll', • "Ii 'j 'ed to minuscul 
ti,.tt had not been killed had deve10ped dimensions IIlId .... 1"I.~e that its grav
i"j'sterious blisters and scabs on their ity stich up [\'1''' 1')lill . hit Siberia and 
, ;.le5. Stranger still, examination of rhe passed in Itll il\~1 ~'\1 through Earth, 
.. es that had been germinating in cmcfJ.!inJ.! in lIlt !~"Hh Atlantic. The 

'08 revealed that rhey had then SI:'(01 II 1 1\~~l'li. I', .... , ·'anti·rock" of 
~.: uwn at several times the normal rate. anrilllalleJ 1'11111;;,1.1 11110 the armos-

During World War II Kulik was phere and llil'l."t ... 1 lin contact with 
~ptured by the Germans and died a atoms of Wdlll,u, I,,~ncr, producing a 

prisoner, The riddle he had worked to fireball of gamma rays. While this 
, ,Ive Vias forgotten. In August 1945. would aaount for the absence 
t,owever, certain Russian scientists 
.. ere abruptly reminded of it by the 
.om·bombings of Hiroshima and 
\ tlgasaki, events which seemed uncan
"I)' familiar in both their manifesta

t,ons {the fireball. the searing therma~ 
'I,crent. the towering "mushroom" 

i.,ud) and their effects (theinstama-
. rous and near-total destruction. the 
••• Iiauon burns on living flesh, the ac- . 
I Aerated growth of new plant life, 
/ ,'en the "telegraph-pole" appearance -
.,f scorched and branchless trees stand- .
ing below (he point at which an ato,~ . 

,., 

residual mau:rial ., .I.f..' site, it is not, 
most CXP('rt5 Ul'. {" • \'atible with ob
seTVllhk Jlllnll,1 I''', l' of the 
In tht." "Ill!. \" ;\' \ 'lot know 
cause,! tIll I,it" 1, .',. III Siberia. 
mny t1f'VC'1 \.,4/ \I ti.\I today, 
scientihl& Ih",. !iI! 01' I 

would hr ~',I' ,'" \, ; 

sage h~11I1Il11 ,.' H' ~ 
universe i'IIIIIIJlhl' i 

cen"in Iplll f l' '\ ~, • 

-on ollr ('hUl!'l In ,. I'~i 

1908. 
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